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BATTLE FOR CONTROLEMPEROR FRANCIS JOSEPH AND 
ARCHDUKE FRANCIS FREDERICK,

IR. TO THE THRONE
PREMIER ROBINSON 
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OF ILLINOIS CENTRAL 
WAS BEGUN YESTERDAY
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After a Warm Discussion Between Representatives of 

Fish and Hardman, the Annual Meeting Was 
Adjourned Until Today—“$1.000.000 Cromwell" 
One of the Lawyers in the Case.
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Rousing Government Rally at Norton Last Night- 
Premier in Vigorous Speech Dealt Effectively 
With Opposition Cries—Hen. Jas. Barnes, A. B. 
Copp, Ora P. King and Dr. McVey Also Spoke*
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ALWAYS The actual proceedings of the meeting 
were opened by the collection of the 
names of the stockholders personally 
present and then Mr. Oomwell, who 
to all Intents and purposes was the pre
siding officer, declared that the three 
Inspectors would receive the proxies in 
an adjoining room. He also moved that 
the meeting would take an adjourn
ment until 3.30 in the afternoon. The 
motion was adopted.

Immediately after Mr. Harahan had 
called the meeting to Order with three 
rape of his gavel at 3.45 o’clock, Mr. 
Cromwell arose and said :

“I am informed by the members of 
the committee on proxies that they 
have been unable to finish their work 
and are not prepared to report for 
several hours. I therefore move that 
an adjournment be taken until 8.30 
o’clock tonight.”

Instantly James A. Patten was on 
his feet. Mr. Patten is a large man, 
whose appearance and manner suggest 
that he is entirely capable of caring 
for himself In any kind Of a fight. He 
objected to the adjournment strongly, 
saying :

“I move to amend the motion b> 
making the hour 9 o’clock tomorrow 
morning. There are many stockhold
ers here who live outside of the city, 
and for whom it Is inconvenient to at
tend a night meeting.”

Mr. Cromwell arose, courteous In the 
extreme. "I would call the attention 
of the stockholders,” he said, "to the 
fact that this is a business meeting for 

e coronet of important affairs. I re- 
tny BtbckM’derB should be 
nvetijlonme, but this Is a 

where we should attend to busln 
without considering our comfort to 
closely. I therefore Insist upon the 
adoption of my motion."

-I desire,” said Mr. Patten, with an 
and in warlike

CHICAGO, Oct. 16.—The meeting of 
the Illinois railroad stockholders was 
adjourned until 9 a. m. tomorrow. No 
vote was taken on election of- directors.

The proceedings of the - day were 
opened by a meeting of the directors.
No business was transacted save that 
on motion of Mr. Pish it was decided 
to admit representatives of the press, 
and the committee of three election in
spectors was finally completed. - 

It was stipulated yesterday by Judge 
Ball thaj a committee of three should 
be appointed to pass upon the eligibil
ity of the proxies. For this commit
tee Mr. Fish, who was to select one 
member, chose his private ~ secretary, 
Chas. F. Henman. Mr. Harriman se
lected Louis Frttch ’ assistant to the 
president of the Illinois Central. These 

to select a third, but the 
choice of an additional member was 
left to J. G. Farrar, acting for Mr.Fish, 
and - Mr. Cromwell for Mr. Harriman. 
The two men argued for the greater 
part of the night and discussed, many 
names, but were unable to agree upon 
the third man. When the meeting of 
the directors was called it was still 
undecided and finally a motion made 
originally" by Judge Farrar, that Judge 
Ball be asked to select the third man, 
which was adopted. The judge named 
p, s. Conway, a prominent manufac
turer of this city.

The meeting of the stockholders was 
called to order at 12 o’clock by Presid
ent Harahan of the Illinois Central 
about four hundred persons being in at- 
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teepfs Call lost SeiiMs
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few words to him which were evidently 
of a pleasant character. President Har- 

AMHERST, N. S.,' Oct. 16.—At the ’ ahan, however, was not In the mood 
racial meeting of the Wellace Presby- [ for social greetings and threw off Mr. 
crv Lîd tî Oxford yesterday. Rev. > Fish's hand with a manner of much 

naktor of St. . Stephen’s impatience. Mr.’ Fish merely smiled

t-«. KhSÏSrlSSÎr**'»*.*»nhens church, Chaîna in, re. D swing surrounded by
Wood will preach his> fa>re^e*{ ®®r™r- J8 attorneys and advisers. Mr. Harrl- 
here on the 31st Inst During » | ^ ,eft the conduct of his af-
Wood’s four years’ pastorate of t , ma ^ tQ Mr_ Cromweil, occupied
church here he has made many chair in the front row of the stock-
and has been deservedly popular, and hol“ers, seat8_ slttlng near to Governor 
his many friends both In his own Deneen of I1Unotaj with whom he con- 
church and of other denominations win veraed cheerfully throughout the great- 
regret to hear of his decision. The ^ ot the meeting. Next beyond

which he Is going is one of GoV!Bn)or Deneen sat the son of Stuy- 
the best parishes in Northern New yesant Flsb> wjth whom Mr. Harriman 
Brunswick and they have secured in cord|ally sfi"ook hands as soon as he ob- 
Mr. Wood a preacher of much ability 8erved him. 

who will prove a power for

- 1\NORTON, N. B., Oct. 16. — This 
evening the Temperance Hall here 
crowded with an enthusiastic audience, 
which listened to Premier Robinson, A. 
U. Copp,. M. P. P., Hon. Jas. Barnes,
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Finances In Good Shape
Much crititAm had been made about 

the financial state of the province. New 
Brunswick financial cpndltloh was 
the best ot any provlftCa in Canada.

<AInP the. flnanclSf Statement made at 

said’-Mr, Bathurst, by Jlfe Haifeh *

IOLS—In. this city on 
kptember. 1907, by the 
Fmond, rector of St.
L Francis H. Connors 
lois, both of this cltlfc 
ED—At the home of 
he 6th of October, by 
kite, B. W. Lockhart.Xo 

Teed, of McDougatÇB

ILE—At the residence 
k ey, October 5, by Rev. 
»hn Orchard of Çanj.- 
ks County, and Mf*. 
le, of Studholm, Kings
l
tAH.—At Chlpman, on 
by the itev, D. Met), 
yelock Moore of IslaOf. 
Lia M.‘ Darrah of Ctttp-

ŒNSON.—At the reel- 
rlde’s parents, Mr, and 

Atkinson, Albert, on 
lening, Oct. 2nd, by the 

. E. Hicks, . Marion 
to Arthur Kent Mellck

ninety-year lease, that gentleman re
fused to "vote In favor of the lease 
without “further information.”

The working of the road law was

they will 
across the RèstiPBEMIJgt ROBINSON,

Pt iw. B. MacVcy and Ora P. King,
M. P. P, speak on- behalf of the pres-

‘ -..ÏÏÎw“as a political side,

'At about half-past seven the Norton 
Band assembled In front of the Camp
bell House, where Premier Robinson 
was staying, and played for some time.
Shortly before eight the band march
ed to the Temperance Hall, where to
night’s meeting took place. The hall 
was speedily filled and a good-sized 
audience had* assembled when Premier 
Robinson mounted4 the platform. Those
with him were Hon. Jas. Barnes, Ora Dr w B MacVey folio-wed Mr. Hon . Jas. Barnes '
P. King, A. B. Copp, Dr. W. B. Mac- K)ng Dr. MaqVey dealt with the ed- Hon James Barnes of Richibucto 
,Vey and George G. Scoyu, m. • • ucatlonàl , policy of the government. followed Mr. Copp. He first took up

Mr. Scovil presided at the meet g. The amount at the disposal or the the working of the road law. In his 
At the close the people of Norton ha government was only $2.71 per head, own COunty:good roads were non-exist- 
an opportunity of meeting the premier. yet anyone jn the province, if he had ent until the new highway act went

the brains and Inclination, could obtain lnto torce- * xow in Kent county there 
f1 any-Amount of education that he wish-

v

would.proposa tte «^pelntment Pf _____

isss-.iu'SLrs»..
d ositlon, of course, was not official, as ,vlth «^ard to it, the 'opposition is 

he wasi.not a member -of the govern- h*

Bathuist. DT JWR jaazen, a mistake of 
$1',500,09» had'-been rhafie by the ceP1*1 
litldn of items. The opposition also at
tempted to make capital out of the 
fact that -the indebtedness of the prov
inces when the present party came 
Into power was only $700,000. V* hy 
could they not be fair? It was well 
known that the preceding administra- s
tlon had left behind it unfinished work ter$^PR|P|MHpHM 
that Its" successors had to complete. Geo. Wood, paktor of 
The -government of Mr. Blair had done 
magnificent work. Instead of making 

| away with the lands of the provinces 
’ loans had been arranged so that at the 
present time New Brunswick ixigsessed 
a magnificent heritage In her public 
lands, the increasing value of which 
had been well shown by the transfer 

made recently by the

, . - mean enough-to acipuie the Hon, Wm. 
ment, stHl he thought It would be an pughley of steatihg $200 from the prov- 
excellent solution of the road law prob- toce for pr|vate telegrams. Is there any 
lem. Mr. King also took up the mat- one within the sound of my voice who 
ter of the famous Improper expehdl- believes suth a thing about Dr. Pugs- 

l ture of $500 that Mr. Hubbard had dis- jey?” . t
covered he had made in the parish

aggressive manner
“to call attention to the fact1 . tones,

that when the night session is over the 
lawyers can take a cab and reach their 
hotels in five minutes,*hich the stock
holders who live out of town cannot 
do without taking a much longer time. 
This meeting is a meeting of the Illi
nois Central stockholders and is being 

by the stockholders and not tor 
convenience of a few attorneys 

from New York city, 
my amendment and ask, that a vote 
be takpn."

Mr. Cromwell called for a yes and 
The chorus of “aye” was so

V

In conclusion Mr- Copp warned the 
of Hammond. The speaker went on elactors of Norton against taking a 
to show that this expenditure had been lea{j ln Vne dark and taking as their, 
made in the public interests. | premier an untried man in preference

; to Mr. Robinson.
run
the

W. B. McVey I Insist upon
!

no vote.
strong that he did not Insist upon a 
vote on the negative side, saying with 
a smile: “I guess that vote is suffi
ciently emphatic to satisfy even a law
yer. The meeting is adjourned until 
9 o’clock tomorrow morning.”

of interests 
Richards company and by Mr. Hutch- 

A financial reserve had been 
at Ottawa and yet remains 

All this had been

UTYRE. — On October 
Li's Churuch, Rothesfty, 
Mian Daniel. WlttLam 
laie G. Mcnltyre.

inson. 
created
there untouched.
done through the policy of negotiat
ing loans.

'When ln Ottawa recently," said the 
premier, “I was Interviewed, and to the 
reporter I said that if New Brunswick 
should sell her public lands she could 
pay her debt many times over.” That 
statement had been misconstrued, and 
from the opposition press there at once 
arose the cry that the province 
bankrupt. Such Is not the case. Bank- 

who take out loans have every con
fidence in the sound financial condition

only things the opposition leader had • Mlnto position. ^
promised was the repeal of the high- The premier, continuing, said that
Way act and the enactment of a law, . Rnhinetin ' during the recent stringency ln the
as god as the old one. Yet Mr. -Hazen - - mo.ney market. New York, Winnipeg
In reference to that very lfiw that he j Amid great applause Chairman Sco- and Montreal all failed to sell their 
proposed to re-enact had said It was a Vil introduced the speaker of the even- bonds. The city of Fredericton, presid- 
disgrace to the province. The govern- jngi premier Robinson. He opened his ed over by an opposition candidate who 
ment’s railawy policy was also touched remarks by saying he was there under was very bitter in bis criticism of the 
upon. The government had guaranteed false pretenses. * government, could get an offer of only
the bonds of the International Railway, ; - He had expected to attend a swell g5 per cent. for its bonds, whereas the 
and the editor of the St. John Globe In organization meeting, but instead had province disposed of Its bonds at 96 per 
his anxiety to criticise the local gov- found a most enthusiastic and largely cent., in St. John. - 
emment had cried out that the pro- attended gathering. Mr. Hazen had The present government had been 
vlnce was being ruined, but when an g£tid that the office of attorney général ca,iied a “kindergarten governigent.” 
English company obtained a charter to llad been hawked about the country He had to admit that he was yd^ng. 
parallel the International the editor of and pffered to various gentlemen, In- (Laughter.) There were many young 
the Globe, ln his place In the senate cludlng Mr. Barnhill, Hon. A. S. men ln the administration, but also 
made no attempt to safeguard the prov- v,"hUe°and T C Allen of York. That many possessing experience, 
lnce’s Interests. Mr. Rrfbinson, how- 3latPment was incorrect, it was not government was In the kindergarten

necessary for the office to go begging, class, the opposition was not fit _to 
! as there were in the government ser- enter even that class, 

several gentlemen eminently suit-

church to
Qrm. King, M.P.P,

The first speaker of the evening 
Ora F. King, M. P. P-, who met the 
cordial reception he always receives 
from ^ Kings County audience.

Mr. King said It had ben six years 
Since Ufe addressed the people of Norton. 
At time the burning issue had been 
whether or not there should be a new 
steel bridge at Norton. The opposition 
bad said that that bridge would never 
be built. “Tonight,” said Mr. King, 
“I had the opportunity of walking over 
the new bridge in company with the 
premier of the province.” (Applause).

Mr. King went on to allude to the 
loyalty to the government that Kings 
had shown for the past eighteen years. 
Me knew that loyalty would be con
tinued toward the new premier, who 
was a young man with the entire con- 

of his party. Criticism had 
been made, by the opposition concern
ing over expenditure of money. Let 
them show where any unnecessary ex
penditure had been made. It was ab
solutely Impossible to keep down the 
expenditure to what it was* in 1S90 or 
1895.

The Central Railway had also teen 
Mr. Maxwell of St. John

miles-of magnificently buil(_and 
ed. Dr. MacVey also took tip the drained roads. Mr. Barnes next took 
government’s agricultural and road the central railway ae-his subject. He

Intimately acquainted With the 
Ing in New Brunswick were quote d to road Because he had worked In con- 
show the benefits the province had de- nectlon with it when the American 
rived from the progressive po’.icv of company building It had thrown up the 
the govëmtnent.

were
was

policies. Statistics ••elative to larm- and tone 
good in the community.

was
JOHN W. DAVIS..NTED. MISS ELIZABETH BELL...I* The death of Johin W. Davts, one of 

the oldest and most respected residents 
of Springfield, Kings Co., occurred Sat
urday last, after an illness of ten days. 
Mr. Davis was born in Springfield in 
1833, choosing farming as his occupa
tion. By his industry he has left be
hind him one of the finest farm» in 
that section of the country. In 1854 
Mr. Davis married Sarah Jane Spragg, 

predeceased him a little over four 
years ago. Of this union six children 
were bom, three 
daughters, all pf wh5m art,

the loss of a kind and loving

ST. MARTINS, N. B., Oct. 14.- 
The death of Miss Elizabeth Bell oc
curred very suddenly at her home m 
Fairfield. The deceased was a woman 
of estimable qualities, and a consistent 

of the Presbyterian -Church.
her loss two

ED — Reliable men In 
throughout Canada to 
goods, tack up ahow- 
fences, along roads and 
places: also distribute 

k-tlslng matter. Salary 
t $76 per month and ex- 
| day. Steady emptoy- 
Lreltable men. No en
try. Write for pafticu- 
p MEDICINE CO., Led

it had been the original intern-. 
j yon to build the line to the coal fields 

above Mlnto,' but lack of capital had 
compelled the company to abandon the 
work when it was but half done. At 

_ provincial government 
had steppeTinto the breach and taken 

. , , ud the work. As a result a good line
Mr. Hazen _ durlng hls ^campaign , raUway was ln existence and a line

of industry had been established a,t

work.

*i ■iA. B. Copp,M.P.P.

A- B. Copp, M. P. .P. for Westmorland 
and Liberal organizer for New Bruns
wick, next addressed the meeting, tie 

, dealt first with the promises made by

was
member 
She leaves to mourn 
brothers and five sisters.

that tim MRS. JANE HARPER.ers
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 16.—'The_ fu

neral of Mrs. Jane Harper, wife of Jqhn 
Harper, one of the best known and m t 
highly respected farmers in the county, 
was held at her late Residence today.

conducted by Rev.

JAMES ANDERSON.

The death took place at London, G. 
B., of James Anderson, formerly of this

son of the

who

sons three
left toT late John Anderson, and was withhls

father in the clothing business carried mourn 
Phillips. on by the latter for many .years on .The deceased, whose matd-n na j^ng^atreet. The late firm of McNlchol "Bon8
was Miss -Jane Harrison, wa.s ' & Rusaeii purchased the business on Q{ Hatfield’s Point and C. D. on
of age and was uhlted in ^ Mr. Anderson’s retirement- One of ^h ’ homestead. The daughters are
Mr. Harper in 1874. Besides her hus- slgtera of the deceased-THargaret-was the homestead. Springfield,
band she leaves'two sons, Fred of Su- marrled to glr Harry P. Burrard, She Mrs. W. Jones ^ PrlnCe
nèrior : Wis., and Stanley at home, and some years ago. The other mar- Mrs. J. D. n stew-
[wo daughters, Mrs. Benjamin Kllbum ^ Andrew ^ Bell, 34 Hammersmith Fllllam and Mre. ^ L ^ „£urylved
and Miss Bessie, at home. Road, London, and at his home Mr. arton, Kings Co. brothers

Rev. George Harrison of Safryerv lie, died Sept. 24. by twelve grandchildren two broth
t- », brother ae was also the late and four sisters. Mr. Davis came toTVed Ha^rlsonV Sack ville. . MRS. T. C. STEVENSON. the clty a little over two weeks ago

Mrs ltorpcv was widely known, being ST. STEPHEN, N B., Oct^li.-Mra hla s?n, Dr. E. N. Davis. He
a womM oPf broad mind and charming T. C. Stevenson who has been UFfof ^ then the best of health
personality. She was very active ln the : some weeks with ag(£ waa aiately on his return home he was
work of the Methodist church years of age and stricken down, living only a few days,
the chief founder of the W. M. S. of about^ en y

leaves1 £«? S The^thtf Mrs. Andrew Leitch op.

Everett Nesbitt of this town, and a Curred yesterday at her late h «, 
brother Samuel Creighton of Berwick, 177 Rockland Road. Mrs. Leltch had 
brother, samu been ln failing health for the past

‘ ‘ two years. She is survived by her hus
band, Andrew Leltch of the I. C. R., 
and by one daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Sullivan of this city. The deceased 
had Jjeen a resident of the North End 
for the last thirty-five years and had 

friends in that section of the 
city. The late Mrs. 
deared to many by her lovable char
acter and quiet and unassuming man-

f ONCE on salary and 
rod man In each locality 
able of handling horses, 
i introduce our guaran- 
poultry specifics. No 

ssary; we lay out your 
$25 a week and ex

on permanent. Write 
IS MANUFACTURING 
int. - •

The services were 
E'. C. Turner, assisted by B<ev. C.

fidence are Dr. E. N. of this city.
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ALE LIQUORS criticised.
had called it a sink hole, But when 
an offer had been made to the prov
ince by a reputable company to pay 
S per cent, on the expenditure for a

If theIAMS„ Successor to M. 
■ale. and Retail - Wine 
iant, 110 and 112 Prince 
[tabllshed 1270. Write 
list/ 48-11-1*

Imme- m

A Wedding Present vice
ed to be attorney general. The inter
ests of the province were not be.'ng ne
glected and the appointment of an at- 

i torney general would he announced in

ijUfe jojAcei.., ■•i... law. ,
Among those wh attended the fu- 

Concerning the time of election, the neral were Fred Harrison of Houlton, 
premier said he was not prepared to who came in his automobile; John
say when that would be. From all piling of Fredericton, Mr. and Mrs. 

j appearances, however, he judged that enlamln Kllbum Of Kllbum and Hugh 
when the time came the people of the Harriaon 0f Woodstock. HIRAM P. BRITTAIN,
province would give the existing gov- Hiram P. Brittain at

mxJTk, ,T,- ^•"ErjrEr3H
.t th, '""‘«“j"1"0"1 T. Form Llh.r.1 CW> STSS» «" * S/iT.» T, M

by such action was not apparent. Mr Archibald. Jesus, Saviour of My 5® denomination. He had
Hazen himself on the floors of th At the meeting last night a commit- ’ and Jeslls pilot Me, were effect- T1"6® invalid tor the last year or two.
house had commended tire highway act of whldh Thos. GilUland was made ’ The, pallbearers were John fl”st wlf^was a Miss Case, daugh-
in many .particulars. The act like all ch^rman, was elected-to consider the Palmer, Thomas ^G^rge Case of Belleisle. She

I others was not perfect, and the go formation of a Liberal Club. Follow- John conroy, William Thomp- dl d glxteen years ago, and two y®“rs
emment was not bound to preserv-e lt the report they made: ^ and (>pt George Irving. Inter- ^fr Ihe wL married to Miss Green
in its present form. In all probability “NORTON, N. B. Oct. IS.- “You. ^nta"d ^ Andrew s cemetery. daugfe of the late James Green of
as .time- went on It was likely that al- committee beg leave to report , Norton Iwh6 survives,
terations would be made in the road that they recommend a club be organ- H. M. BURK. / * „AD.HT

.. ized, called the Liberal Club of Kings bOWMANVILLE, Ont., Oct 14.—H. JAMES McCARTH .
Mr King had dealt with the rail- county. This club is to be composed M Burk ex_M. P. for East Durham, h._James Mc-

way policy and it was not necessary of honorary presidents viz.: Senator dled at hlB residence here yesterday af- h’ts home yesterday fore-
to go into it in detail. Arrangements Domville, Hon. Dr. Pugsley, Hoiv A. • ternooti at the age of 85 years. He was , Carthy deceased leaves a widow and 

been made however, whereby the white. Geo. G. ScovU, M.P.P.. OmP. bQrn at DarUngton. where his father ;  ̂J^Ce^thtas the result of 
Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway King, M.P.P-, and Dr. Wn>. B McV,ey also was born. He ^as president of oneJ* qPVeral months ago Mr. Mc-
Atlantic nd she Interna- be appointed an active president pro the West Durham Rdfprm Association. « cancer. Sev^ . R v Father Morris-
tiohil r S Vllnt Gaspe [em. the acting president to communl- who was a Reformer was 1 Carthy consultod Rev.Ja ^ ^
tlona1 and b chairmen of the different fl t retUrned to pai lament in April, sey of Bartibogu nine

sarrssr — - —
I the .nrovinoo wor d be pertial’y If *et «THOMAS GILLILAND, dHalrman." P*

wlnAly settled ty men from the Van- . «

Election Date Not Fixed

Igood time.from Thornest Highway Act

Is. Guarantee that the Make and 
Quality of the Article i 
actly as Represented

Our Assortment of

The

Ex- .v
many

Leltch was cn-

ner.

i|
MAJOR JOHN ALLAN.

CHARLOTTETOWN-, P. E. I., Oct. 14. 
—On Saturday evening Sergeant Major 
John Allan; a native of Ireland, and 
for forty years a resident of Charlotte
town, died here, aged eighty-four. For 
sixty years he was identified with the 
militia forces of the Empire, entering 
the army as a drummer boy. He was 
with the first British troops in the 
Crimea, fighting at Balaclava Alma 
and Sebastopol, was twice wounded and 
received a medal and clasps for brav
ery. He next fought under Sir Colin 
Campbell throughout the Indian mu
tiny, receiving a medal, clBfps.
Indian pension. He came to the Island 
ln 1867, and was for many years an of
ficer of the 82nd battalion.
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